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THE HARROGATE WATERS
AH E now in order tor those who wish to make

use ( f them. The proprietor has beeninduced to
g ethe waters of Ins we'l this appellation, irom
their qtulitv being tlijt cf the so much famed
watering pi ice in EntrlSnd (Harrogate) Those
Lad;es-aru- l genllemen who have drank or the wa
teisof both pLces, have pronounced thtmo the
same he-li- ng viitues. The road pnss.ng from
Lex.ngtonto theOl.mpian Springs, going by Har-

rogate, is not more than half a mile sound Also
fi.m Danville to Winchester, or O'impian Springs,
it is the most direct cours"-- . The subscriber is
slwavs well provided for the accommod ition ol
Travellers, arid those vhjPfrilease to call on him.

There will be a dunce at Harrogate, on 'Fridaj
the 22d Inst andeveiv Ffidav tliieevve.ksi"'tfifre
aster, to which my former visitants, are incited,
with as man) ol.their friends as; can .make it con-

venient to attend en that day.
. , Johm3VCall

umiks&ast ot uexingipn, . tr
Junelllh, 1809.

New Store and Cheap Goods.
THOMAS D. O WINGS, has received and

is now opening' at his new store, nejrly opposite
Mr. William Leavv's, a fresh supply of the niostFre
..... u a . i r t. '!..- -. -- ....a., .tr:..
sine Cambrick jUutintvthich will be' suld a), ledu-ce- d

prices for lash.
Lexington, 9th J.me.'TSO0.

OCJ" Thestvleof the prints exceeds any th ng of
thekind offered here.

ll"fbC-NlC- . I

THE Members of the Lexington LjJge No-1- .

are reque-te- d to be punctual in ihtir attendance at
the.rl.odgeRc.om,uiithe.'4iliinsnntatI()o'elock
... .... ..6 - ..p.v .ju. ...y-- ---

list.
Bv order of theW- - M.

John Jordan fr. Secy.
June 12th, 189.

ivuiuUU, 1 ,L,ru ilJ, M.
H A E this day recetved Jtom Phila e phia the

foUo-n- z 'Valuable bui.ks
Uiapinan's Select bpeeches, iurensick and I'ar-- f

liamentary ; a Translation' the B.ble lrv.m the,
'

k. ,o., .,, ..ti i.. t..i!.rt
todieCo.ipe.so. the L butes, Buck's i heologi. -

cal Dictionary ; Campbilts Lecmes on Chuicli
Historv, to which n addedhis celebrated Essav on

et.cal Woik. Nwtci'n "ti the

.

is

. .1

additional
Duncan's ; St. j ot

J ,,f-- . .t.-- . H- - I n.,H,ir. .irinrc i r. n n M (n.
, . v f .. h .n . . :a. .
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eUlin Fiench ; Bncrtrh s Cooker ; ot ,
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i . u,. ,!..... r f.- - , . u,f i
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w.U! i.,i.iy' i.mmri d,'s Fri..ii
The a Vendee, a new

v'uvci GassS ot Ltwis &:

Brown's coiicojilice.; Connna, by Madam
tbwtl HuKteiuj the L.fe oHFoAivbt. olair. or

til? HeiToss of , Suitt's C5yof the Last rv
Minstiel; Petraiph's Lay of an Insli to
liarp, or .Metrfcaiti-agmenis.n-

of, Kftnerals j do Chcm'stiv ;
F..undling Bdgratfe, a new translated
fiom die F.cnch bj Qpisotte ;

Sr..arii Fullers Hi.own V .tness,
' Wh Note ; .

tX:!rr:r coi: .
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a K I anew Com.
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dition. V. ' " '

Lexigton, JuneW, 1 J
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Taken up IJuerli Bovd, in Scott ci.un
tiK One mile frnrii frrnv marp

Ollt and it vpara
jld, 011 neap M
to furty dollars.

James M'Croskey.
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the mouth of Jessamine creek, a Sorrel
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tog 20. AKo a
old, fifteen handi
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John Hawkins, j. p.
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KENTUCKY GAZETTE- -

'' i i ue to u.s mis
' He the He aid of a noisv World : tin
" News fi om all lumb'ring at his back."

LEXINGTON, JUNE; '3

An unfoitunate circumstance in this
town on Sunday afternoon A number is negroes
had at theja.l, but ere dispersed by
Mi the They crossed the
street, and several of them collected and behaved
mpi&ttinnnf tn m Tlrtlil- niVir r V.

Htthem rbut they at that instant separating to
the brick, it passed th ough anuVrrjcna

childbf rnr. on the head, ot
n lew murs J vv --. .

i The damage the town of Cincinna.
appeals not tndiave been so considerable as had

Deeniepiesenieu rjy reports.

By an article under the Philadelphia head, it will
be seen, that the of the British in
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preffing wants rmy amply fupplicd.

To counterbalance this misfortune,
informed the Galhcians again

ed from their torpor, and are afting with firms an opinion which we rave long enter,
such energy, that the enemy can hardly main- - tained ; the judgment of VTr. Maltl.us,
tain Ins tooting in that province. o- - the condition ot the pooris mod fuccefuU
tier pausut the north the accounts are not ameliorated by the educuion of their cliil.
less. favourable. Oifpatches have been re- - dren, which he strongly recommends as a feb-ceiv- ed

by our government announcing that dilute for their pecuniary maintenaiue.
the port of Vigo has been taken by the uni- - This he inculcates as a duty incumbent on
ted Englilh and SpaniarJs, with 1500 prison- - every society, as in evny refpeft unexcep-er- s,

and a large quantity ot (lores. the tionable, and as a blcffing which cannot be
louth, no despondency appears either in the too widely extended,
people or 111 the patriotic government. The! At present we are a happy people. The
Seville Uazctte contains lome lpinted
lfrt!itir.1tt tin t li rnnnitM ns rha Hrnrli 111,w. TUhiw.. .... vi iv, w.iuuw w v.jv, j. v.uv.ij, .iu arc 1 uccuj a me ciuit ue unequally GUtru
the prcfciit state of tle campaign; and a buted among us ; but the career to camion,calculation is made that no s than 163,0000 wealth, and een pouxr, is open to all

vnw .iv tu viwmj iiiiv kiiiv-i-i riv-tu- w yiiii iiirirr ia nil our iimiii
thefwoid, difeate, and tury of the people. indigence.' How long we (Hall remainIt would seem, nevertheless, that the for-if- o must depend on ourl'dveS, is the immuta-ce- s

the enemy, reduced as they undobut-'bl- c laws oi nature do impenoufly. as it isedly must be, ar, however, not completely
occupied by the cor.quslt ot bpair, tor they
iiaveoeen aDie to aetacn a large torce againlt'
Portugal. A conliderahle French armv !ia;
?lr"dy t thdt ?TV' ? 'S aPPrfoac'1- -

Br.t.ft army which is now very llrong.fliould
judge it expedient to quit the country, a se -

vereconteft may be expefted. Ve ate afraid
that Sir A. WellefiVy, witbJnS' powerful re
iniorcenitnt, will arrive too late"

LONDON, April 3.
intelligence has been received at

the Admiralty, of the"'surrender of .Vigo to
the Spanilh Patriots, and his majesty's fri-

gates the Lively ahd Venus, The French
garnlbn confided of 1500, and 50 officers, "
who all laid down their arms before Capt.
Mackinley, nd the. greater part them
are now on their wav to England.

The French military chelt.iand abou 450
horles, were in Vigo when it fprrcYdeVe'd,
and, of course, sell into tlie.hand of the cap- -

tors.
'

1 he official details reflecting the. luiren- -

der ot Martimque-,an- Vigo were publilhed
in a Gazette Extraordinary thismorning. t

i.vji uvjin pru o. .
Gen. Dupon: who furrendexed to tht

Snnniarflit...... under. nnpfta.ii... fnifhtrv have hernr p.- - - - -- "I
brought to trial, and condemnedto death. k

wt fh rt 11 r tnrrh luinf T hie mini (Ii '

eSBm i.iutrr i""'iV. ,,00 l.W. j, .V,.,. l.fcl... .ll.O J.U.....,
ment nnderfiood have produced motltJKT

. e.French officers.
April 8.

Therewis a report this mornincr that the
Delacarians under Genera Fall, had fuccerd- -

rd inreleafing the king of Svveden trom his.. ! , ,4connnemciu, auu'iii reiniia.iug nun upon ins
hrone that the Dukeof SudeJrnania had

Hied Finland; to, take refuge in the
Kflun territories. We not upo
what authoiity this runidr rests. We have1

heard of any arrivals from Sweden,
f.nce the 28th ult.

On.Wednefday lad (says the Boston Ga
zette") arrived, lchr. Ranger, Tuck, 10 days
trom it. Wichaels. Lapt. i .iIilorns, that

British armed briE touched there a tew
days before he sailed, and brouoht inToima-

tion ot the trench. being at Lubon. tie
however understood that the account was
considered very doubtful trom the indirect
rout through which it was derived. It
ought to be remembered, the French
were not Liibon oh the 8th ot April..- -
This fast was alcertamcd by thetarilva! of
capt. Sawyer at Boston, oh the Jlh fiist., di
rect from Liibon. f

The American Pr?fs could not, perhaps,- -

have conferred a greater ocneht on-th- e pub
lie. than ha3 beemdone bv. the.recei.tbubli
cation ot Maltbus's Treatise ri tSe principle

population. Finwever divided men ol tci- -

ence and oblervation may be on,th.dfeaccura
ty of the inferences t!t8uccd by the wnter,
there can be no divilion on the importance

fubjidl uifcufled, on the Candor with
whioli it treated, and on the duigeni.t
with winch tads have been colle&ed. A
more vigorous, original and practical work
has. not tor a long time been penned. Few
men will perfue it without prdfit ; for (lioulo

tail in aadinr- - to their llores knowledge,
will indisputably succeed in giving new

anil useful uircctiorts to their reflections"
we notiiriiftakeii, the principles it

wilUhereafter irradiate the page ot
lultory. by the clear light which they are cai
tulatcd to (lied on muiy ot the lnott'obfiure
auduthervvil'e inexplicable events that betall
nations. ,

The lcadiilg principle, afTumed by Mr.
altlius, is that the eicat mals milery

and" vice prevalent in the world, haslieen the
relult of a tOu rapid nicrcafe X the human
lpecies, which by outgrowing 'the exKting
limits ol lubhtence have principally given
oirth to the wars, dilc.Ucs and tauinies which
have fuLceilively dcfoiated the earth, and
have cp'uiijiicd the greater portion ot its in,
hauitalits to I'lidieeuce and wretthednefsr
Hjviug couclidively ellablilhe'd, as t(imks,
mis-- principle, he expdfe's the" abYtftdity or
all tiiole attempts, which have btrth made
tiom tiijie imiienional, to accellerate the
natural increase of the,liuman tpecies ;

atiur not latishea with, entorcmg this pp- -

iition, ne recoinmends to ana leli- -

Kious initructors inculcation ot a ior- -
."Dtarance to many until the parties poffefs
the probable nuat.s ot maintaining tpcir
children. He Contend that nothing has
been lo ferule 111 the cieatibn of lnileTy as
early niarnSges' in lomniuniti'S where tne
mean 01 lUDuiteuce nave not oeen previouiiy
obtanitd; auduiteis that it isourduty lo
regulate, Hui conduct and palhons, as to

itep wflii.h'cSiillot tail, when tl.cle means
do not exilt, ot nS only inakini; ounelves
wretched, hilt LLewtfo ns rntailitio W.trh.
ednels on our children. And iioiwithftarfd- -

ing the itrength of our pallions, he th.nks
that our ovvh refieftioll, vvith
public op.iuon, iftay have a great cited in

'Principles, nowevtr,., they may heieattei ap- -
I".v

i. t0 tl,!' "untry, are happily atprelent in
a 8'"t mealure inapplicable. For the means
ot iuolitUi.ee arc so prodigally produted

. a
iii.inii in. a. inu.-nni- ir -ii in.vr.-- n in. nn

providing tor the tupport ot the poor. This
"'terete explodes as unjutt and insufficient
all the public inftitiuion. .eftablithed , Eu- -

'.Pe " 'heir maintainance;,anu goes to
"w that to far from mitigating, tluy have

conilantly tended to aRRravate-tli- e evil. Is
this view be juQ, is it ought not prelent
materia, y iiun rarlu"u""i nmou.u
at.least, be ftcad.ly keptin view as our Itatc
of society approximates to tliatot Jiuiope.

One thing we are happy to twa, asttcon- -

variety of accounts have been received rcP'WuZ ''"Prunt marriages or early
from Spian du.ing" the week, but,lcx1ufi."uerl-ourfe- - ,.
none perhap. which can beiraplicitly depertJ .lnF erei.ee. is drawn from correcT.

tjll

This

completely

are

in

know

avoid

ot tortune, as they are unjuflly ealied.

(with

towards

1 . J -- - .L1W. n. l ,. ... -

it ii vi rrtif frith.!

believed they do not, destine us to he same
round with those nations whose memorials
only eMlt on the page of liiftory. Is we

...,,,! .V,. w.l. .. u;i. u .

nations, it can only be Bv fl.ai.ning the c--

who wifli diftinfllv to perceive these causes
ad have the ambition exnlonnr. th,- - -- ,h
by which they may avoidtd, we warmly
rccommend.a perusal ot this able work.

(Nat. Int.

In the English house olords, on the 27th
of March, lord Selkirk gave notice, that as-

ter the fecefs he would submit a motion to
the house on the fubjeft of Mr. Rose's milli-
on to the goeernmem of-th- e United btates

. p
" Ferr' they bave their reward "

Sixteen bills ot indicl.l entlor llifraflinnn
of the embargo Jaws' h5Ve been ipund by a
jury of the circuit court'of tTie United State
ln Vermont, held in Windsor. It is laid,

l": m.1,,lon ,f do,lars Wll! VY the pen- -
.alties incurred.

'l'l., .,J..1J ! , ,
- "s uni.pct.icu iirutceuins ms Dro t con- -

f.,finn ,nt0 tne camp ot tederahfm in that
state,

Judge Livihgfton, who presided at the a- -
uovi court, is now on a vilit at Utlton

fAVw Hampshire Patriot.

New Milnnerv.
MRS. WHITE has just leceived

. from Phila
.i.ii-- . .i-- k. . . .

JSP. -- -.

great vantty of Silk l.uh. Satin. Strav, Sill
Webbing, Sili, Sutin, Leghorn, U'.ll w erf MusU
B"neff,,also apleasinjr vaiietv of Punch tenth- -

"' 'Artificial Stovers, Silk Cbrd and Silt Cord and

ff c
.' U .

B. Danl. Whit has for sale, one half
barrcl 6f fre-sl-i Lime Juice. bv the quart or fralton.

3t Lexingson, June loth, IK' .

'6081 'iflSiaunf 'uoiuixa
3U111JBUI

hu 'mojtati pun Eiqd3pEpq,i t wop 01 spuj
JV! uiaqt io auo n Minf qiQiaqi ajopq lusui
au 3izm oj uiaq; 01 pajqapu. 3toqi isjiiD0I

linO0DKfT '',Q j f

,
' PKIN UNGINK

JUST received from Philadelphia and for e

at the BOOK-STOK- of
Johnson W Warner.

Lexington, June 6, 1809

DRUUS & MKD1CIN1S.
,, JUST opened in the house nearly opposite the
Insurance, Ofhct, a general assortment of Drug
and Medicines, Surgeon's Instruments and Shop lur-nitur- e,

which will be sold low either b wholesale
or retiil. Ph)sicians will do vvellto call and exam-
ine the prices of Medicines.

Wm. Robertson.
Lexington, June 8th, 1809. 6t
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COW POX. ADk.E.WARFIELU is happy in being ableto- W
inform the citizens of Lexington, that he hanowW
he Genuine Gow l'ox Matter, taken the urms
f those innocAlatul Iseie: ?nd will innoculate at

His qln house, from them that have itln its pioper
V, V nousei ot any of those who may

esire It, in town or country.
' June 10th, 1809.

COW POCK IXNOCULATIutf
DOCTORJD.BOSWELLIusniocuredsome

Genuine Cow lJock Matter, arid wnl Innoculate all
tliatmay tall on liim.

June 12lh, 1809

New AVool .Carding and Spinning
lNidcmne.

THE SUBSCRIBER informs the pubho.tliat
ne lias erected a complete Wool Curdivg imC Spv -

itng;,pfachine, that w .11 begin lo work in tvv o week d
from iliis time, next to the Cross-ICe- on the

nine miles from Lexington, and the
samefriTm Paris. He" will exchange KulLfor Wool
so as to accommodate such persons from a distance

choose not to wait for tlfe.r own wool tp be car- -
led anil olId, To ev ery eight pounds of wool. ( ne

pound of grease, must, he sent. The price foi .or
in - roll a it'll! f li'ii nft. r.t HmiM-- n.iiiillrii
ceiv eWool, gofftl Fealhers,Tow Linen, Sc, Cash
given for good. WOOL '

o C. Maye'sback.
June 8th, 1809.

T

FOUND on vesterdy morning, near Leiinglon,
to notes given Uiibeit ll.cha.tlson, the one:

payable to A M'Gregor, lor 205712
(thoolherpav able to Philip
Tha owner can have the notes by apuliincr at tin
office, and piyingthe expense of this advertise.
ment.

June 13th, i809.

W&LIDIGGING.
We do certify that"!Mi3f-Jeis- e Calloway has wor.

ked for us asia Well-- gger, and uedo not hesi-- .

tatetosay we are satisfied 01 his good disposition.

tpteniDer, IHU3

fre' II Talor,
Linn it Wm N Lane,
jjln j M;ntr' David Dodge,
jtaac Mttler MaddoFisher.
yamef Coleman, James Jfhley,

JiobenMllmes, T Wigglesorth,
Samuel Vcu Pelt, James Blythe,
Henry B-.- lt, Ben. Graves,
omrgr ztnptcttm, W B Blackburn,

Scwrv it rr.. .... . Mathevi Elder.
t .1.. .;it. .i. ..- - .. i i.l :

Ki v:crin umi iu liij Jersuiwii kiiimviiuc, in
the lineot his protession as a J.esse

2iz: :

pre&J1 MedlCllie. 'q arrved and to be.sold by the subscriber,
hlrApotheca,y shop, at the corner of Sho.t

amiMarketstreets, LexinKton. " .

' - jj.. nt.n.u.
waM of lg momhs w e haye

some person inthis town aBed Pan.andaUrge
clyster Syringe- -It is hoped that those who have
Km , ..,, ,:ii ..!,: ,u.t...

ment, return them. J .U'c.

lo,w"""II"e'l""u"Sc mav """...lnd tlTHhe ...rderstar.ds thebus.nessoF Well D.g-- a

'&" extremely well, and is punctual to h.s engage,
mt,,ts Given .inderour hand,, this 14th day ot

A
p.efent

flnllnu av.n hp rnmn pip tf mastup ns lnw hnsmps.. - . ......... ...... .....-'.-.- -

""-- '? "V V" "" Given under my l.Vd.Mhis 22.1 day of May. Io05."aeiueu grovvtn ot our pumoers. , JOHN R. SHAW,
--- , i ""- - ""-- - ".a.,.. jesse Ca1Iow ay lives atll.e Fork: of Uie Leestow o

""--" '6"" ' ...hji..i.u. . ". and Iranktoit roads. T
- t .v, i.w wuw .., ui T,inn i uno it

Inn.... is very
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